sinus diseases are often the underlying causes of various seemingly unrelated disorders of the surrounding organs, such as the orbit.
Paranasal
sinus diseases are often the underlying causes of various seemingly unrelated disorders of the surrounding organs, such as the orbit.
Many paranasal sinusitis patients complain first of eye troubles, consult on ophthalmogist, and are then referred to an ENT specialist. These eye trouble include exophthalmos, disturbed visual acuity. As much as 60% of these eye disorders are preceded by an operation for paranasal sinusitis.
The subjects were 70 patients with eye disorders treated over the last 10 years in the ENT clinic of Osaka University Hospital. They averaged 44 years in age, and had no predilection for right or left eye disorders.
We observed the relationship of the lapse of years between the operation for paranasal sinusitis and the subsequent operation for eye disorders, to the clinical outcome.
The average span of time between the first and second operation is 17 years.
Exophthalmos, which is due to an increased intraorbital pressure, was seen in about 60% of patients with manifest eye disorders.
The ethmoidal sinuses are the most frequent cause sites of all the cavities surrounding the orbital cavity, since the increased pressure inside the ethmoidal cavities due to retained fluides is oriented to the thin lamina papyracea, resulting in eye ball protusion. We are convinced of the usefulness of early surgical approach, which will in turn eliminate sinusitis related eye disorders. Detection of the involvement of the ethmoidal sinuses in the early stage of eye disorders is easily achieved by CT scanning.
